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!LOCAL NEWS IMS E. EARLE, LONG 
M MARKET MAN,

HAS PASSED AWAY

The Large, t Retail Distributor» of Ladies 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces. 'DOWLING BROS. Storç open tonight till 8 o’clockt •

s

BUSY YEAR IN HALIFAX,
I. C. Stewart ot the Maritime Merchant 

is in the city today. Mr. Stewart say this 
has been a very busy year in Halifax, with 
construction works constantly delayed be
cause of a scarcity of mechanics.

Clothes For Men Who 
Want Corredt Style

v

SPECIAL PRICES ON
/

Dress Goods’
Wat 91 Years Old—Caretaker of 

Beacon Light on Day of The 
Saxeby Gate

BAND ON DEER ISLAND.
A band has been organized at Deer 

island, N. B., and Professor Simon A.
Frosty of Eastport, assisted by A. B. Lodge, 
leader of Lodge’s orchestra, has been en- 
gaged to instruct the embryo musicians. Market patrons will see no more in his 

—— ‘ » accustomed place one with whom they
RIVER STEAMERS OFF have had dealings for years, for James

The steamers Elaine, May Queen, Ma- Earle died at twenty minutes after 
jestic and D. J. Purdy Will return to the three o'clock .this morning, after six weeks’ 
city today, and it is expected that this illness. Born in Kingston, Kings county, 
Will be their last trip. Freights have fal- ^fr* Earle had reached the great age of 
len off and there is now but little of the ninety-one. He came to St. John early i 
products of the farm coming down. in life and one of the first branches of

activity engaged ip by him was as a po- 
MGHT SCHOOL OPENING. 1 iceman here, this in the days when the

I I he night school which will be con- trees had not yet left much land that is 
“ through the winter months by the now covered with business , houses and 

C- A. in the association building, homes. In one of. his official acts, Mr. 
will be openéd this evening. The enroll- Earle received a knife stab and it i* 
ment is encouraging and it is expected that* thought that the. injury then done had its 
others wil! be added. The school will be effect through all the years to his death; 
conducted by Rex Cormier. ! so too, a fall in King street a few winters

, ------- ngo, in which he broke his leg.
At MINISTERS | Leaving the police life. Mr. Earle be-

t the weekly meeting of the Methodist came caretaker of the Beacon Light and 
ministers thw morning, Rev. H. E. Thomas was in charge there on the occasion of 
ref°k u U*)on *k.e temperance meeting at the terrific storm which has come down 
w ucn he spoke in Moncton. He was ap- in history as the Saxby Gale. Soon after 
pomted to prepare a review of the latest this he was appointed receiver of freight 

°o by Rev. J L. Dawson, and have it at the old railway quarters in ^Carleton 
ready to be read at the next meeting. Rev and the later years, of hie life had been 
Mr. Lane, pastor of Moncton Wesley devoted to his business in the country 
Memorial church, gave a brief address. market. There all who had dealings with 

t.a™ tv » i him came to know him as courteous, hon-
FOUR BAPTIZED.. orable and upright in every way. He won

, pulP!t ln Tabernacle church lait their respect as he had of all with whom 
evening was occupied by Bev. Doctor he had come in contact throughout the 
McLeod, of Fredericton, who gave a force- years.
f“l and inspiring sermon before a large Mr. Earle was one of the oldest mem- 
congregation .Rev. Mr. Wetmore, the pas- here, if not the oldest, of the Charlotte 
tor,, baptized four candidates. Special ’ street Baptist church in West St. John, 
serviras now being conducted will be con- In his younger days he was a valued mem- 
trnued each evening during the week. her of the choir. His life partner >}icd 

___ „ *" r—— eleven years ago and one son survives,
^HE C. P.'R. -FARM. William F. Earle, of this. city. There are

William IUingsworth, superintendent of, also eight grand children and three great 
tne u P. R. demonstration farm at Fred- grand children. All will have the deep sym- 
ericton Junction, says that the work of. pathy of many friends, 
installing the pipes to be used insupplying ! The funeral will be held at three o'clock 
water for the different parts of the farm is on Wednesday afternoon from hie late 
progressing rapidly and is expected to be residence, 76 St. James street. West End, 
completed next week. H. P. Timmerman, ; with service, at half past two o’clock.
G. P. R. Industrial Commissioner, was 
at the farm recently in connection with in
creasing the stock àt present there.

T TEMPERANCE MEETING.
Under the auspices of Thorne Lodge yes

terday afternoon at four o’clock a gospel 
temperance meeting was conducted in the 
vestry of Tabernacle church, E. N. Stock- 
ford was chairman and the speaker was
H. H. Smith, who gave an interesting disr 
course on temperance. Soles were sung 
by Mieses Ethel McEachem and Bertie 
Campbell. These meetings will be continu
ed throughout the winter.
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YOUR WINTER SUIT. Of course you would like it 

to appear as if. made for you. Want it to show all those little 
kinks that it’s so hard to get except in the finest made-to- 
measure garments. You get them all in the clothing we sell. 
Our showing of MEN’S WINTER SUITS from the popular 
makers is the largest and best we have ever made, and em
braces styles and patterns to be found only with the best 
custom tailors.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING :i-a

A new Dress or a fancy Waist Length is always appreci
ated as a gift.

Our Dress Goods department is well supplied with all.the 
latest weaves and colorings, at prices ranging from 66 eta. to 
$1.60 per yard.

For a short time we will make a special discount of 10 
per cent, on all cash purchases of Dress Goods and TOmmings. 
Remember you have the choice of any piece - of Dress Goods, 
in the départant at this liberal discount.

Heavy All-Wool Coating Cloth, in pretty shades of grey, 
$1.75 Cloth for $1.29, and $2.50 quality for $1.96 a yard.
, Reversible Coating Cloth, in shades of brown, blue, tan, 
green, etc., 5.8 inches wide, at $1.96 and $2.00 yard.
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s ■* .I-' Men’s New Winter Suits, . 

Men’s Winter Overcoats, .
\ $5.00 to $20.00 

8.76 to 20.00I ,
V

H. N. DeMILLE (ft CO.
199 to 201 Union St.\ Opera House Block

=
;

INSURANCEDOWLING BROTHERS
I Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab

solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

9£ and ioi King Streetm
F x '

DYREMAN’S
Four Wonderful Values In

l-r
■ , ;
:s For Women 

$3.50 to $5.00

Ladies’ Winter Underwear E & jagg**"-- !d^s,KDg. •:v

25, 35, 50 and 75 cents a garment. NEW COMMUTE HERE 
IN CONNECTION WITH 

LAYMEN’S MISSION IRK
We bought these goods by the case, consequently got them 

at the jobber’s prices. We paid spot cash for them and got an 
extra discount for this. We are selling these at prices that 
will make people say that this .store gives the best Ladies’ and 
Children’s Underwear values in St. John,

The 26 cent quality is of course all cotton, but it has a 
light fleece lining, good weight and closely woven. Comes in 
three sizes. Vests and Drawers to match.

The 36 cent quality is an extra heavy soft fleeced lined 
garment, bleached or unbleached. , Three sizes. Vests and 
Drawers to match.

The 60 cent quality has a large percentage of wool, is un
shrinkable, is very soft. Four sizes. Bleached or unbleached. 
Vests and Drawers.

The 76 cent quality is very fine, closely woven knitted gar
ment and is unshrinkable. The equal to most ladieà’ underwear 
sold at one dollar. White and grey.

We have other garments up to $1.89 each.
Children’s Underwear, from 18 cents a garment up.

fcf * NOVEMBER 25, ’12

New Gloves for Men
»_ f
rrom every point of view—style, quality, splendid com

pleteness and price—our glove store presents a most phasing 
front

i -
A gathering of representative citizens in 

the Y. M. C. A. building heard some inter
esting and encouraging statements yester-

Jissw&sbX sSuSReview of Toronto, of last week, devotes gave dealing with the matter of eupport- 
over a page to the new factory of T. S. | iiig missions through denominational giv- 
Bimms & to., Ltd , with an excellent large ing. Among other things he said that it 
photogravure of the building. This journal was most pleasing- fb note the hearty re
cently gave a full account of.the Cour- sponèe which had-been made throughout 
tenay Bay works, with three large illue- the dominion in appeals made for cootribu- 
tyatmna, and will have in next week’s issue tions for city home and foreign missions, 
a picture of the bridges at the falls and : and it was gratifying to note that there 
a story about the new $300,060 bridge to had been an increase of more than a mil- 
be erected'between them, lion dollars in the Receipts since thé gen-

' / ’ ■ “J, ;*—- * eral convention hsH three years ago.
BACK TO MONCTON. An inter-d entrain)* tional committee was

The members of the I. C. R Board of appointed to take up the matter of chiireh 
Management, F. P. Brady and E. Tiffin, giving in conjunction with the main body, 
who were in the city yesterday, with D. ! the following members being appointed: 
A. Storey, general freight agent, returned WnJ. Jarvis, representing the Church of 
to Moncton this morning. Mr. Tiffin saidj England; ’ J. S. Flaglor, Daciples of 
that prospects were bright for a record Christ ; J. B. Magee, Presbyterians: ... E. 
year on the Intercolonial. Already cou- Macmichael, Congregationalists; E. M. Sip- 
tracts had been made for the delivery of Prell, Baptists; and Alfred Burley, Method- 
about two million bushels of grain and it tit*. \
was very likely that the road wotild ex- -■ ’ ... .
pdriance the busiest season in it* his- 
tory.

A
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Driving Gloves, Street Gloves, Dress Gloves, the newest 

ideas to hand.

If we knew of a better $1.00 Glove than the Oak Hall 
Special you may he certain that we'd have it! Büt à glove 
better for the price is not to be found—and we know because 

I We searched the glove world

Three kinds—Tan Cape unlined, Tan Cape lined. Tan 
Mocha wool lifted.

/>
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F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. Dents and Fowm^K^a” ^ ^|°VCS’ wo<>1 Iined* $ 1 1.35, 1.50, 2.00,2.50 a pair

..........: A v., soc, 75c, lioof |.25 aS

...................75c to $1.75 a pail*
..............•‘••$I.OO, 1.25 a pair

79 Charlotte Streetf " *?<r; a fj ' !
I PHILUPS SENT UP-

Wool Knit Gloves, ..
Ladies’ Dr. Jaeger Wool Gloves, .. 
Ladies’ Mannish Kid Gloves,..........

====== Think Twice =====

When You Buy Furs
FINGER BROKEN.

Friends of K. J. MacRaè will regret to 
hear of his haying a finger of his right 
hand broken and another painfully cut 
on Saturday on the Loch Lomond / road- 
while cycling. He was riding towards the 
cify on his bicycle when something went 
Wrong with the wheel and he alighted to 
examine it. The chain snapped and hie 
finger was caught and wrenched. Doctor 
Rowley dressed the injury.

- ..*•••• -

Preliminary Examination in T h 
Police Court Ended Today

.

Remember, the Better Grades are Cheapest in 
the end, because they are more durable and re
tain their good appearance much longer than 
cheaper ones.

In our showing of this season’s styles, which 
now awaits your inspection, you will find all the 
most favored effects in Mink, Alaska Sable, Per
sian Lamb, Fox and Lyrix. These come in splen
did qualities, and at the prices marked, will ap
peal to you as Exceptional Values. ,

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st.Johs.N_ a

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN 1

The preliminary hearing in the case of 
Herman G. Phillips, charged w.th theft, 
.forgery and obtaining money under false 
pretences, was continued in the police 
court this morning, and after the evidence 
qf tWo witnesses was taken, the prisoner 
was committed t6 stand trial at the next 
sitting of the county court, which will

%
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MARRIED THIS MORNjNG 
A pretty wedding took pjlace this morn

ing at six. o’clock in St. John the Baptist 
chyrebi, when Very Rev. W. F. Chapman, i tomorrow. The witnesses exam ned 
V.G., united in marriage Lucretia Mary *°ls morning were Percy S. Applegate, St. 
Rouse to James Edward Byrne. The bride v’°^in a£ent for the B. S. Lister Co., Ltd;, 
was given away by her brother, Harry H. I w^ose name is alleged to have been forged 
Rouse. She wore a navy blue tailored a money order for $59.40, and Charles 
suit with black beaver hat trimmed with.,, Uunfield, chief clerk in the cost depart- 
cream Persian and ospreys. After the mcnt of T. McAvity k Sons, Ltd., who 
ceremony the wedding party drove to the identified the prisoner as Applegate at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. T. | P08^ office when the £ost office order was 
Moran, 172 Pitt street, where breakfast, ca^hed.
was served. After a trip Mr. and Mrs. ! r*r- Applegate, said that he knew the 
Byrne wilVreside at 59 Broad street. They ' P^oocr quite well, and that the latter 
received many useful and beautiful pres- °*d been frequently at the witness’ house

and several times in his office in Water 
street. On or about July 4/the witness 
said he received a post office order for 
$54.90- from Mahone Bay N in payment of 
some goods sold there. He placed/it on 
his desk. The prisoner had been around 
the office about the time the order was i 
there. The witness said he did not sign [ 

. the order nor did he have it cashed at f1 Ram Here, Show Few Miles the post office here. He wa« shown the i
order and said-that the sjgnaturç of P. 
S. Applegate was not his.

The witness said he had a power of at- 
About ten o’clock today the North End torney for the Lister Company, and that 

was visited by a severe hail storm during endorsed PaP®re he signed R. S.
which hail stones as large as good-sized h^'Lt^eceivedTny orfT/frfm

Mahone Bay nor from any other place 
for a like amount about July 1. On 
examination he said there were very few 
people in hie office at any time. Most of 
the money orders received at the St. John 

While rain fell quite copiously in the : office were forwarded to the head office 
city early this morning the storm in the , in Toronto without being cashed 
outlying districts consisted of snow flui- j Charles I, Dunfield said that the prison- 
ries and both along the I. C. R. and C. { or had gone into his office about July 4 
P. R. considerable fell. Along the C. I1, and said he had a post office order in his 

|R. near McAdam the snowfall amounted : possession, and that he would like to be 
| to three or four inches, so the railwayidentified at the post office1. He gave his 

ployes coming to the city on the Boston : name as Applegate. The witness 
train reported.

m

POCKET KNIFE FREE!
' *

J. L. Thorne <8b Co.Tk Vfy

i>
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FREAKS OF WEATHER MAN If you will corne to my store the next time you are need
ing a pair of Shoes, Suit of Clothes 
a brand new Two Blade, Razor Steel,

We have everything you want—Shirts, Ties, Underclothes 
weaters, Boys’ and Men’s Suits and Overcoats and Shoes 
all the family at a saving.

or Overcoat I will give you 
SO cent Jack Knife free.

HafI in North End, None in City;
i

Away

for,
peas fell. Thi®. laxted for several minutes 
and the ground in some sections was white, 
while in the city proper the storm was un
noticed. It seemed to confine itself en
tirely to the North End.

cross-

C. B. PIDGEON
Corner Main and Bridge Streets North End

cm

Now is The Time remem
bered that the name of Applegate was on 
the pay list of the company, 
of the junior clerks to go to the post of- 

: flee and identify the prisoner. Witness 
1 'vas sure at the time that there was a 

.... , man named Applegate in the employ of
I -;lne prisoners were arraigned in the the company. The prisoner had told him 
j police court this morning, all but two be- fliat he worked in the machine ship. On 
| charged with drunkenness. Four of looking up the time books, the witness 
I those charged with drunkenness were fin- taid that he found that a man named Ap- 
j ed S3 or two months in jail, and the other plegate worked in the foundry in 1910. 

lee were remanded. William Colwell, This closed the case for the prosecution, 
vvm- w,th wandcrinK about in Prince and on being asked if he had anything to 
vviuiam street at an early hour this morn- Eay to the oliarges. tile prisoner replied: 
ing, was remanded. Thomas Moore, an “I,have nothing to say. Your Honor.” He 
old man, charged with being a common waa then committtd for trial, 
vagrant with no visible means of support,1 G, Rule Logan appeared fbr the prose- 
aiso was remanded. Moore is a deaf mute cutihn,. and L. A. Conlon for the defence, 
and comes from Ten Mile Creek. It is, -----
likely that he will be sent to the Alms, NEW LAW.
House. When asked by the court if he The first draft of the new law for 'the 
would like to go there, he answered by regulation of vehicular traffic was presented 
writing on a piece of paper.. “No, if I to the city commissioners at their noon 
do it will take two weeks to clean me.” .meeting today by Commissioner McLel- 
He was remanded for the present. J Ian.

RELIABLE FURSe told one

E POLICE COURTIf you are thinking of purchasing a Plano for a Christ
mas Present, be sure and see the beautiful 

assortment of

Heintzman & Co. Pianos and Wormwith & Co. Pianos
which we are offering at special prices and terms.

those tha/are8known forThir re1iabiHtybCSOurnFLnCCCMkrily th* I?OSu exPen#ive- but 
styles to be had. and we guarantee all we sell known “* the bc8t value* and

We make everything carried in stock and 
,n equal manner to ours at any less price.
PERSIAN LAMB STOLES,
PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS,
MINK STOLES............
MINK MUFFS,............
BLACK FOX STOLES,
BLACK FOX MUFFS, .

can safely say that on Furs are finished

.................................. $40.00, $46.00, $60.00

$60.00, $66.00 
$50.00, $60.00

to

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co
53 Germain Street

;
I

L You are Cordially Invited to Our Show Room.
Royal Hotel Block ST. JOHN, N.B.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. $££?• 63 King St
!

i

Mark Down Sale

Children’s Coats
In order to make room for the Christmas 

display, we have made sweeping reductions 
in the prices of our entire stock of winter 
coats.

Coats that were $2.50 to $3.95
YOUR CHOICE NOW FOR

$1.98 $1.98
S. W. McMAGKIN, 335 MAIN ST,

m.
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